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Abs tract

Sur face decarburization of con struc tion steels oc curs dur -
ing their forg ing, draw ing and cast ing. As a soft en ing pro -
cess, decarburization leads to a con sid er able fa tigue limit
de crease. This det ri men tal ef fect can be re duced by
strength en ing the decarburized layer us ing plas tic de for -
ma tion in duced by shot peening. As a re sult com pres sive
re sid ual stresses are cre ated in the sur face layer.

The aim of the con tri bu tion is to pres ent the re sults of
X-ray dif frac tion anal y sis of re sid ual stress depth pro files
in sur face lay ers of sand-blasted and shot-blasted steels.
Depth dis tri bu tions of mac ro scopic (first-or der) re sid ual
stresses were de ter mined up to approx. 500 µm be neath the
blasted sur face. 

1. In tro ducti on

Decarburization, the ki netic pro cess in which car bon dif -
fuses from the sur face of a metal (typ i cally steel), weak ens
the sur face layer of the spec i men since the hard ness, i.e.
strength, of a steel is de pend ent mainly on the car bon con -
tent and phases pres ent [1]. Com mon high tem per a ture
tech no log i cal pro cesses of steel and cast iron semi-prod -
ucts like cast ing, work ing (forg ing, roll ing, etc.) and any
other heat treat ment with out pro tec tive at mo sphere are sus -
cep ti ble to decarburization [2]. It has been known for a
long time that the pro cess of decarburization leads to harm -
ful ef fects if not dealt with through a sec ond ary pro cess by
strength en ing the de car bu rised layer us ing plas tic de for ma -
tion in duced by, e. g. shot peening. As a re sult com pres sive
re sid ual stresses are cre ated in the sur face layer. There is no 
an a lyt i cal tech nique which al lows us to eval u ate such
non-uni form stress fields as ef fi ciently as X-ray dif frac -
tion. 

2. Sam ples in vesti ga ted and ex pe ri men tal 
tech niques

Five squared sam ples 50 × 50 × 3 mm3 from the steel of
Czech grade 12 020.1 sub jected to var i ous blast ing con di -
tions were in ves ti gated. The ef fect of sand blast ing was
caused by us ing SiO2 sand with grain size of 0.5 - 0.7 mm
in di am e ter. Gran u lated steel of par ti cles 0.6 - 0.8 mm in di -
am e ter (hard ness 40 - 55 HRC) was blasted onto sam ples
with three dif fer ent pres sure lev els and to tal amounts of
par ti cles – see Ta ble 1.

The re sid ual stress mea sure ments were per formed with

a  q-q X’Pert PRO diffractometer in w-ar range ment with

CrKa ra di a tion. The line {211} of a-Fe phase was mea -

sured. Nine dif fer ent tilts an gles (y) from 0° to 63° were

used. The sin2y method was ap plied for de ter mi na tion of
mac ro scopic re sid ual stress [3]. The X-ray elas tic con stants 
(1/2) s2 = 5.95·10-6 MPa-1, – s1 = 1.325·10-6 MPa-1 were
used in stress cal cu la tions [4]. The sin gle line Voigt func -
tion method [5] was ap plied for cor rec tions of in stru men tal
broad en ing and de ter mi na tion of crys tal lite size D. In or der 
to ana lyse the stress gra di ents be neath the sam ples sur face
the lay ers of ma te rial were grad u ally re moved by elec tro -
lytic pol ish ing.

The sur face rough ness was mea sured by lab o ra tory
tester MITUTOYO SURFTEST 2000. The ar ith met i cal
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sam ple
cut ting 

ope rati on
to tal mass 

of par ticles, kg
pres su re, MPa

AR as re ce i ved --- ---

0.5-0.5 sand-blas ted 0.5 0.5

4-8 shot-blas ted 4 0.8

8-8 shot-blas ted 8 0.8

8-12 shot-blas ted 8 1.2

Ta ble 1. Work ing con di tions for in ves ti gated sur faces.

Fig ure 1.   Back-re flec tion X-ray dif frac tion pat terns from the
sur face (z = 0 mm) and af ter re mov ing a layer of the thick ness

0.2 mm of the sam ple 0.5-0.5.



mean sur face rough ness of mea sured pro file Ra was eva l u -
ated.

3. Re sults and their dis cus si on

The back-re flec tion X-ray dif frac tion pat terns, taken be -
fore per form ing re sid ual stress mea sure ments, cor re spond
to dif frac tion of the spec tral dou blet CrKa1a2 on crys tal lo -

graphic planes {211}a-Fe (see Fig. 1) While the sur face
shows iso tro pic fine-grained polycrystalline struc ture with
plas tic de for ma tion (the dif frac tion line is broad, con tin u -
ous, and has ho mo ge neous in ten sity around its per im e ter),
in the case of the re moved 0.2 mm layer, the dif frac tion line 
be comes nar row with a slight in di ca tion of  dis crete dif -
frac tion spots lo cated uni formly around per im e ter,
i.e. with out any sign of tex ture. There fore, the sam ples can
be used for de ter mi na tion of the sur face re sid ual stress by
means of X-ray tensometry.

Ta ble 2 con tains re sults of sur face re sid ual stress mea -

sure ments (sL, sT) per formed in two mu tu ally per pen dic u -

lar di rec tions, the pa ram e ter FWHM of {211}a-Fe
dif frac tion line, and the ar ith met i cal mean sur face rough -
ness of the mea sured pro file Ra. The in ac cu racy or ex per i -

men tal er ror of FWHM is approx. 0.05 °2q.
It is ev i dent that sur face val ues of re sid ual stresses (see

Ta ble 2) are not able to rep re sent the es sence of the pro cess
of in ter ac tion of blast ing par ti cles with the worked ma te -

rial. For this rea son, depth pro files of mon i tored val ues s

and FWHM were de ter mined (Fig. 2, Fig. 3). The crys tal -
lite size D depth pro files (Fig. 4) cal cu lated from the {211}

a-Fe dif frac tion lines ac cord ing to [4] give ad di tional in -
for ma tion about the in flu ence of blast ing on the real struc -
ture of the sam ples un der in ves ti ga tion. 

4. Main conclu si ons

The es sen tial con clu sions that can be de rived from the per -
formed anal y ses are listed be low:
• On the sur face of all the in ves ti gated sam ples was iden ti -

fied the so called cen trally sym met ric bi axial state of fa -

vour able com pres sive re sid ual stresses, i. e. sL » sT. The
high est value (–370 MPa) was found on the sand-blasted 
sur face.

• The low est val ues of re sid ual stresses and dif frac tion
line width are in the case of the as-re ceived sam ple.

• The in crease of air pres sure leads to a de crease (re lax -
ation) of the sur face com pres sive stresses, and in the
same time dif frac tion line width FWHM in creases,
which in di cates the higher de gree of plas tic de for ma tion.

• The rough ness pa ram e ter Ra (see Ta ble 2) at the be gin -
ning de clines with the to tal blast ing in ten sity – the orig i -
nal sur face be comes smoother – up to the sam ple 8-8,
and then again in creases since the high ve loc ity (en ergy)
par ti cles brings about new pits in the sur face.

• The depth pro files of re sid ual stresses re flect the dif fer -
ent in ten sity of blast ing par ti cles. The stress in flu enced
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sam ple  L, MPa  T, MPa <W>, deg D, nm Ra, µm

AR -31 ± 3 -37 ± 3 1.413 248 ± 16 3.82 ± 0.72

0.5-5 -370 ± 6 --- 2.648 35 ± 2 3.20 ± 0.98

4-8 -338 ± 5 -347 ± 9 2.507 48 ± 2 2.65 ± 0.79

8-8 -270 ± 6 -286 ± 8 2.635 43 ± 6 3.84 ± 1.06

8-12 -175 ± 5 -186 ± 10 2.780 36 ± 2 4.33 ± 0.92

Ta ble 2. Val ues of sur face mac ro scopic re sid ual stresses sL, sT and FWHM of {211} a-Fe dif frac tion line, crys tal lite sizes
D and rough ness pa ram e ter Ra de ter mined on all the in ves ti gated sur faces. 

Fig ure 3.  The dis tri bu tions of width of {211} a-Fe dif frac tion
line be neath the blasted sur faces.

Fig ure 2.  The depth pro files of mac ro scopic stresses in sur face
lay ers of in ves ti gated sam ples.



depth of the sand blasted sam ple 0.5-0.5 is only 0.2 mm
(see Fig. 3), whereas for the other sam ples, the com pres -
sively pre-stressed layer is deeper than 0.5 mm. Pro files
of crys tal lite sizes D (Fig. 4) cor re late with the stress dis -
tri bu tions. 
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Fig ure 4.  The depth pro files´ courses of crys tal lite size D de ter -

mined from the a-Fe {211} line pro files.


